BE SUSTAINABLE
AT MIDD  go/sustainability

50% reduction in campus CO₂ emissions since 2007

Help Middlebury become CO₂ Neutral

• Turn computer off at night
• Take 5-min showers
• Share a fridge
• Bike, walk, carpool, and use public transportation
• Buy less, reuse more!

RESOURCES

Addison County Transit Resources: http://actr-vt.org
Environmental Studies Program: go/es
Middlebury College Facilities: go/facilities
Middlebury College Organic Farm: go/farm
Student-run Bike Shop: go/bike

Progress toward Carbon Neutrality
(metric tons of CO₂ emissions / year)

Middlebury has pledged to be carbon neutral by 2016

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

29,013 31,458 28,284 19,285 17,712 18,274 14,529

Vehicles
Electricity
Travel
Landfill
Heating, cooling, cooking

65% of college’s waste is diverted from landfill through recycling and composting

34 Middlebury departments that offer at least one class on sustainability

Throw it in the No-Sort Recycling

Plastics #1-7 • Cans and foil • Glass bottles and jars • Cardboard
Clean pizza boxes • Clean food containers • Paper and envelopes

More info at go/sustainability

Franklin Environmental Center at Hillcrest
Office of Sustainability Integration